Arbitrator news by South Carolina Second Circuit Solicitor’s Office
 We are looking forward to a  
 busy November for Juvenile 
 Arbitration.   
 
 We are working hard to  
 implement the new Project 
 Tree Curriculum which helps  
 connect youth to nature and  
 the outdoor world.     
 
 Wilderness programs work  
 to reduce anti-social  
 behaviors and provide  
 empowerment rather than  
 “fixing” negative behaviors.   
 
 Thank you to all of our  
 Volunteers that help make    
 Arbitration successful.    
Boater Safety Class 
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Did You Know: 
 
The Department of 
Health and Human  
Services is working to 
address the evolving 
opioid crisis.   
 
• $9 billion in grants 
from HHS to states, 
tribes and local       
communities to fight 
the opioids crisis in 
FY 2016-2019. 
 
• 14,000 substance 
abuse facilities in the 
U.S. 
 
• 1.27 million            
Americans are now 




• 4.1% decline in drug 
overdose deaths in 
the United States 
from 2017-2018. 
• 86% of teenagers 
know someone who 
smokes, drinks, or 
uses drugs during the 
school day. 
 
The Juvenile Arbitration Program is always 
excited to introduce new programs and  
activities to our youth, including the new 
Boater Safety Course offered by the           
Department of Natural Resources. 
 
Thank you to Daniel Lynch and Gilmore 
Stevens with the Department of Natural 
Resources for hosting the class.   





Family Court and City of Aiken Department of Public Safety  
 Juvenile Investigator Jeremey Hembree  
often attends Family Court with Assistant 
Solicitor Serena McDaniel.   
The function of the City of Aiken           
Department of Public Safety is to protect 
and serve the citizens and help protect 
property within the City of Aiken. The  
city utilizes Public Safety officers for first       
responder aid, law enforcement, and fire 
suppression duties.  
The Department’s divisions are: Patrol       
and Fire, Traffic and Maintenance,          
Investigations, and Records. The             
Department administers various crime         
prevention and outreach programs.  
 On September 23 
Nina Spinelli with 
the Juvenile        
Arbitration        




Meeting.    
 
Wholespire 
works to create 
health equity and 
opportunity for 
all South Carolina 
citizens. 
Empowering Healthy Veterans Campaign  
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Community Service—Litter Collection  
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The Juvenile Arbitration Program 
enjoyed participating with the 
Trash Bash at the Border at the 
North Augusta Greenway on          
Saturday September 18, 2021. 
 
Teams walked the Greenway and 
roads to help remove litter in 
North Augusta.  Youth learned 
about the harmful effects of litter 
and had the chance to learn that 
misplaced, ordinary objects often 
translate into community litter.   
Community Service—Litter Collection  
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Thank you to North Augusta Mayor Briton Williams for his support of Trash Bash at the 
Border.  The winner of the Most Interesting Trash Award was a young lady who found a              
turtle shell.  
Community Service—Litter Collection  
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Community Health Improvement Survey  
 
 
Brothers and Sisters of Aiken County  
 One young lady 
participating with 
the Juvenile           
Arbitration        
Program turned 
her community  
service project into 
a pizza party for the 
youth at Brothers 
and Sisters. 
Thank you to Ms. 
Charonica Pope for 
helping host this 
event for the after-
school program.   
 The Department of Health and Environmental Control is conducting an Aiken County 
Health Assessment and needs your help to get the best response.  If you are an Aiken 
County Resident age 18 and over please take a few moments to complete the Assessment 
Survey that can be found at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LiveHealthyCHA  
 
South Carolina’s first comprehensive State Health Assessment was drafted last year to 
create awareness about health issues and opportunities of      
improvement that impact the overall health of our state.  
 
The Live Healthy South Carolina State Health Assessment is a 
comprehensive description of the health status of South          
Carolinians and will be used to inform health improvement plans 
at the state and community levels.  It also serves as a resource 
for organizations that need access to health data.  The findings in 
this assessment can help ensure the opportunity for South        
Carolina’s health and well-being is a priority.   
scStay Plus  
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Richland County Sheriff’s Department  
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Thank you to Deputy Parker and Sergeant Parks with the Richland County Sheriff's Office for 
their donation to the Blessing Box.  
Aiken Youth Empowerment   
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Juvenile Arbitration Program  
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In October, Juvenile Arbitration Directors from across the state met to discuss program      
updates and share new ideas.  The  Juvenile/Youth Arbitration Program is a community-based 
program that provides fast track accountability for first-time youthful offenders charged with 
committing a nonviolent crime.  
 
These youths are diverted from the formal justice system to an arbitration hearing or         
conference conducted in or near their communities. Trained volunteer arbitrators conduct the 
hearings/conferences and monitor the youths’ progress throughout the program, which is       
authorized to operate by Solicitor’s Offices in all 16 judicial circuits in South Carolina and the 
Richland County Sheriff’s Department. The three goals of the Arbitration Program are: to hold 
young offenders accountable for their actions and for the harm they cause to their victims and 
communities; to increase the competency and learning of young offenders so they can become 
productive, law abiding citizens; and, to ensure public safety.                                                     
Self-Help Questionnaire  
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Aiken State Park Community Service Clean-Up Day  
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Thank you to Aiken State Park for arranging our State Park Clean-Up Day on October 6. 
Join us for our next pick-up day on December 15, 2021.  
Boater Safety Education Class  
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Single Care  
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Strengthening Families—Community Program  
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Thank you to Investigator 
Detroit Spires, Paralegal 
Stephanie Halling,         
Domestic Violence         
Coordinator Kelly Lynch, 
and, Arbitration and      
Restitution Specialist with 
the Department of      
Juvenile Justice Stacey 
Bryant for presenting at 
our October 14 Annual 
Volunteer Professional 
Development Day held at 
the Senior Youth Center 
in Aiken.   
Volunteer Professional Development Day  
Bullying Prevention 
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Did You Know: 
 
One out of     
every  five        
students          
reported being 
bullied?  




physically         





One young man worked hard on his community            service project. This 
young man works full-time and found a way to use earnings from work to 
purchase gift cards for the students at Brother and Sisters as they return back 
to school. 
Giving back and assisting others is the basis of               community service. 
Volunteering teaches youth how significant it is to help ones in need—those 
who are less fortunate than us. The importance of community service lies in 
the fact that it connects us to the community by improving it, and making it a 
better place for all of us to live in.  
Volunteering provides youth with a perfect opportunity to become closer to 
the community they live in. Community service broadens their horizons by 
helping youth understand the needs of the society they are trying to help. 
through the project they are volunteering on.  
Opioid Abuse 
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Volunteer Professional Development Day  
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Juvenile Arbitration held our annual Volunteer Professional Day on October 14.  Th nk you Stacey 
Bryant with the Department of Juvenile Justice for presenting.  Arbitrators Julie Stutts and Liz 
Coleman were in attendance.  
Aiken County Department of Juvenile Justice  
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The Juvenile Arbitration Program is so successful in part because of our strong partnership 
with the Aiken County Department of Juvenile Justice.  The intake office works hard to help 
refer appropriate youth to diversion, help explain the program to parents, and, provide extra 
support as needed in organizing hearings. 
 
Pictured are Nina Spinelli (Juvenile Arbitration), Julia Smith (Family Court Coordinator),       
Sarah Offenbacker (Intensive Intake Specialist), and, Gabrielle Gray (Intake Specialist).   
Community Sanction  - Boater Safety Class  
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Children’s Law Center Conference  
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The Children's Law Center is a training and resource center for professionals involved in child 
maltreatment or juvenile justice court proceedings and child advocates working to improve the 
safety and well-being of children.  
 
Established in 1995, the Children’s Law Center at the University of South Carolina School of 
Law is dedicated to improving outcomes for our state’s most vulnerable children and           
promoting sound policy and best practices in the field of children’s law. We provide extensive 
training and coordinate meetings for more than 10,000 professionals annually, including           
attorneys, judges, child welfare staff, guardians ad litem, juvenile justice professionals, law        
enforcement officers, educators, and other child-serving professionals. 
Serving as the state's centerpiece for training and knowledge in children's law, they offer a wide 
range of high-quality training programs designed to promote excellence and enable              
professionals to better serve children. In addition to training, Center staff members develop 
and distribute written resource materials, offer information assistance to practitioners.           
 
South Carolina Juvenile Officers Association  
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Nina Spinelli with the Juvenile Arbitration Program spoke about the Impact of Implicit Bias at 
the South Carolina Juvenile Officers Association 2021 Fall Training Conference on Saturday 
October 16. 
 
Additional speakers included Elizabeth Hill with the South Carolina Department of Juvenile Jus-
tice, Emma Rush with the SC Attorney General’s Office, Mariah Kowalkoski and Sarah  Schia-
vone with Children’s Trust of South Carolina, Dawn Drasher and Eleanor Hunter with      the 
City of Aiken Department of Public Safety, and, Taylor Davis with the Behavioral Alliance of 
South Carolina.  
 
Thank you to Vice-Chair Valerie Sullivan with the Spartanburg Juvenile Arbitration Program for 
helping put together this great conference.  
Living Works—Available through Aiken-Barnwell Mental Health  
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Strategies for Youth  
Center for Disease Control Data  
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Did You Know: 
 
The recidivism 
rate for the 





stats) has fallen 







 When contentious interactions occur 
between law enforcement and youth it 
makes police work more difficult. Once 
involved with the juvenile justice system, 
a young person’s future is at stake: their 
risks skyrocket for dropping out of 
school, substance dependency, early 
pregnancy, homelessness, and criminal 
behavior as an adult.   
 
Strategies for Youth is home to support 
and resources in connecting youth and 
cops in positive relationships. Thank you 
to Investigator Spires and First Sgt. 
Kirkland for their continued support of 
youth in the Juvenile Arbitration.  
Page 29  
 COVID-19 Update  
 The Aiken Center 
provides outpatient 
adolescent group 
therapy to youth ages 
13-17 years old.  
Groups meet twice 
weekly. 
 
Additionally the Aiken 
Center officers (ScIP) 
- a comprehensive 
drug intervention        
programs for youth  
12-19 years of age        
at-risk for drug or al-
cohol abuse.   
Wagener-Salley High School  
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One of the reasons that the Juvenile Arbitration Program is a successful diversionary model is 
in large part to the hard work and partnerships between community stakeholders.  Thank 
you to Wagener-Salley High School’s Guidance Registrar Ms. Romines for all of her support.  
Empowering Healthy Veterans Campaign  
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Calendar of Events  
 
Ridge Spring ACTS 
Community Service Day: 
• November 17 
 
Human Trafficking and 
Internet Safety: 
• October 25 
 
Cooking Matters: 
• November 12 
 
Juvenile Justice Jeopardy: 
• November 2 
 
Kid’s Law:  
• November 29 
 
Aiken State Park: 











2021 SC Summit on Early Childhood  
 
 
Youth participating with the Juvenile Arbitration Program are often sanc-
tioned to obtain their        library card. 
 
Having their own library card helps teens learn  responsibility, develop good 
citizenship,             understand self-discipline, grow problem-solving skills, 
and, become more connected to positive              community resources.   
 
Julia Smith became the new Family Court 
Coordinator when Stephanie Halling 
moved to the position of General Sessions 
Paralegal.  During the transition, Stephanie 
is still managing juvenile expungements.   
 
“Expungement” is a process that removes 
any trace of a young person’s contact with 
the legal system from his or her juvenile 
record, restoring him or her in the eyes of 
the law to the status they occupied before 
coming into contact with law enforcement. 
From birth to age 
5, your child should 
reach milestones in 
how he or she 
plays, learns, 
speaks, acts, and 
moves. Photos and 
videos in this app 
illustrate each   
milestone.                  
